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\ie, the undera1gned, cert,1·
ty that thh 1JI. t.rue and.
corl"ltC:t rtpOrt. or 0:t't1c1&1
t.rae:tor tf'Bt Ho. 1121,
2. ct>BerTed ..xt.la borae-
pover (teBU B " F)
REPAIRS JJUl~ 7l.mge .upport1n&
nllell3t plpe c_ lOOtle dw'1oe: teot. II, One IIL1r
<:leener aupportlllg band brokl!' durl.na drllVbar
tUt.&. Iflaber four .park plug wu replaced
d.ur1116 Tut A,
RDUJUCS All ted reaulta were detel'll1ned.
f~ ob.erved. data and v1'thout allovancu, ad·
d.1t1ona, 01' deduc:tlone, TeBta B and F vere II&de
w1th clU'bl1n!!tor set for 10010 maxllll\1l1 belt
borsepoltftr and data fl'al theBe teat_ were uaed
1n 4atlftnll1ll1.ng the horaepover to be developed
1n telltB D and. H re_pec:ti~ly. r.Bt3 C, D, E,
G, B, J and K ""re aade v1th the __ Bettll18'
3. se_uty_ftft per ceut of
c&1eul.ated a.x.1.I:D.- drlDlbar
boncpower &D4 ctihloy-t1ft
per cent. of cllJ.c:ulal.ocd. .-.xi.
_ belt borsepover (to:=erly
AS.U; and. SAE ratl..tlp)
L. P. Lara"",
h&tllHr in Charse
1. Sea level (c&1c:ulated)
.uta". boncpover (based OIl
6tf' F. and. 29.92" Ba·)
l\JEL, OIL and 1'1HE Fuel: Guol1noe, oc:t_
7" (oetllDe rat11lg taken:t'~ 011 CCIII:pIlIly'li
t)'ll1c&1 llWpec:t1llD <Lata); weight per aaUon
6.138 lb. Oll: SAE 30; to IlOtor 1.226 gal;
drllL1De4 r~ IlOtor 0.110 gal. Total tlae Wltor
vu operated 52 b/)un:.
SP!CIF1CArIOJIlS Type tricycle; serbl "0.
DODlI; Drhe mc:loHd Far. Trull. W1dth: Rear
56- to 810 M ; Front. 9~. Wbeel. 8a.8e 86~. !b'.
d.r&W1e Ut't. Control lICe aft11llblo!. J"h-ert.1Hd.
B~,.: First 2.15; SecClO4 1.0.00; 'ftllnl.
5.50. Fourth 11.00; Jle_rae 3.50. Belt. l'ulley:
D1.. 8 1/4~; Face 6 1/2~; RPM 1]49; Bele Speed
2914 f'la. Clutch: HUe Bo.ri • Beck; 'l)pe dry
d.1Be; Operated by foot ped.al. Seat. pre..ed
el.oMl. Jlnoke.: Make Vl.eonBln.bl.e; 'l)pe ex-
\oernal and. 1nt.erD&1 aboe; Loc:at.1CD dll'ferent1&1
Bbatt; Gear Red1lct.1on (bralte ~ to rear
\lbeel) 5.100'1; Opueted by foot peda1.lI; Loo;ked.
by latcbee CD t.rKtor traDe; &qualtxeUcm DODe.
{brue• .,. be locl.ed togetber~.
DlGIXE HUe 1ludB; Soerlal 110. 318238; Type 4
cyl1Dd.er Te.rt.1c:&1; aead. I; Mount1n& cranUb.&t't.
le~se; t.u:brlc:.t1on p~..Uft; Bore and.
Snob :3 7/lf." x 10 1/8~; Rated RPM 1650; C(&.·
pre..1on bt.1o 6.18:1. Port. Dt._tf'r Vah :
Inlet 1 ]/8~; Elchmla;t 1 1/8~. Go_rDOr: k;.u
IIort; Type Cnlt.rl..t'\lgal, Tarl~le Bpe<ed. Carbu-
retor: HUe ~tJl.; Nodel l.62"9; S1u 1 ~.
Starter Delc().~. Generator Delco.~. D1B·
t.rlbutor ...." Coll Delco-Ssy. &ttf'TY hide, 6
TOlt. A1", Cleaner: HUe~; Type oU
wa&lled. vU<e Kreell. OU I'1J.tlftr: MU.e Yr.;
Type rep14ce8ble t.J.na"ted pe.per e1ftlent. Cool.











: l.62 I 9'
Th. upenIlIellt Slllioll
Ullln...l)' 01 N.I...ou C..,JI. 01 Attl""lh".




Gal. Cool· Jndws 011
pe, hr, :.~ Air MelCW"1'
T... ,TH~F G&H
DRAWBAJI HORSE POWER TESTS
Crcrnk Slip FUBI Conaumpti"n
Ihcrft ~f
Bpeed dri". Gal.. Hp.-hr, Lb.
..bee. per per pe,
R.P,M. _ how Gal. Hp..hr,
•
TEST F and '!!=ST G-JOlrt. MAXIMUM LOAD--






au 1. II 16101_ ~
'TEST H TEN HOURS- 2:nol GE1.R
eon , 3,!!91 l1i,~ j O!& 12."218,03 I 0."&11 Q 00 11701631 ?S:PO
o.partrMllt ~ Avri=ltu.r(1! Engineering
Dat.. 011Nt: A~t 3 to A~t 23, 1~9
M'crnwcrdlUer: 7AJM\S'I'J:R OORI'(IlATIOII', CllrtoD., "W JerBer
McrnulcrdlU"',,~ Belt, 3311 P ~vbal', 26 11 P
BELT HORSE POWER TESTS
~ F'uBI eo",umpDOD ':::: ITemp. 0<111'. F'.
.prMd GaL H. P. kr. Ill. per Gal CooIi"II' Air
ap.M. pe,holll pe'II'ClL H.P.ho\ll pe,bour mecL





28.36 I 16)0 I 2.91' 9.1) 0.6}l' 0.00 t 11'
'TEST D-ONE HOUB
~.U i 16108 I 0:.610 I 2.M 9.6109 I Q,QO I 1£7 I 82 1 281v.'\
TEST &--VAJlYlNG LOAD-TWO HOURS~ minute IllDB1 ~ tiDe~j
~'. '''' >,i2L ,.".2.6>l-----...h~ Lm. ~ ~ L~'O!!!L -- .--
13."" 1"'09 1.~~ 6.88 0.892 1 1 _. -••
26.)9 !""'7 .!..-.691 ~! 0.6~ f . -- 1 ---l2.....- u ...
6.')1; 1m 1.61) .".]0 ~~ ~ _.-=-~ ---l2....- __ h.
19.'t1 _tar9 2. e.n OJ~ - -- I 159 ----fn...-l .....
l~.~ l68k • m 1.10<: O.B:n 0.00 I 1;56 !Ill 28.ss,
TEST J 100;'. MAXIMUM LO.·~ - 2Ild (jEAn
..iU.ll!B- j.n.. .l6:1l.._'....lld.:i Not flecot"o.d 170 81 28.93'
-::7C7_:-:7""7""TES,:""T7...-",1"oo~·,••-,,,MAY.IMtJM LOAD- 2nd GEAR
~e1 r 11.. lout· 'gh'. lltl4 J1.. tll'lto 3U<W'"B\ed. ~r the oan...rBCtlll"ftr_
--lfi~~l 1617 J •.3iI~ l.1,7] - Nol RK'Ouied ---rl7ol8'IT 26.91'
l'IRES. WHED.S and WEIGHT
R-CIr Wbe.1: Typo ~~1IH<l.~t!e1 ~.Bod Steel Prund StHl(each) --Uquld BaUaat
'M ,@. ,~
Add.d C.-t Iron 841 Ib ,.M ,@.
ReClr Tir.: Ho~ Siu and Ply
.~.ll:~ 11 ilJ' ~ 11-]8 ~ ill 2" 1().~8 4 lib
Type. Tread Sure CrlJ?:
-
SurB Grl I,,, • c_
..... Ooo<,~ ~r->: -..
Air Pr_llIe
'21' 12l> 12l>._-_.








---F'ront Thee: No~ Sh. crnd Ply .u~".".''J.''----- ".~ ~" pl,7 &J.6 '...alL--- --
Type ~ Tread
!"'J.U-1I11ll1 MU.l-Jl1.l:lA Ml>lU·R1ns
-M'" B. 1:".' Coodrlcb B. F. Goo4rle!!....._ I•.•.
Air PteMu.r.
"'l> ?8 Ib 28 lit
Rai91>t 011 DrawbG:r '1.6 112 lAc;'" 17 112 1n<:bu ~1;>ch!t
Skl'tic: W.....ht: herr End --13~ lit ",. l> 2182 11>
FlOnt End l~lt 1m 11> 1 ,mo ..~Wei4hl_T_M1
(Willi 0f*<:rlGI1 '195 Ib 3m Ib ~11>
